Registering for Milesplit

• Claiming a team

Step 1 - Go to ny.milesplit.com and register your name. Click register in top left.
Step 2 - After hearing back by email from Milesplit regarding your team being added to the database, claim your team by clicking the claim team button on your team page, and make sure any info is correct.
NY Milesplit Home Page
http://ny.milesplit.com/

Note Register or Login
http://ny.milesplit.com/login
After successful login name appears
How to Enter a Meet

- Entering Meets
  Step 1 - Click Calendar on the main page
  Step 2 - Find meet you want to enter by date, click to enter
  Step 3 - Click Green Bar that says enter
  Step 4 - Follow instructions from there -> Click Enter Team -> Enter divisions (Male or Female), -> add athletes you want to attend.
Entering a Meet - Calendar

Calendar Tab
Entering a Meet

Go to Date of Meet 3/23 and Click on “Online Entry”

Date

Green Online Entry Button
For Meet at Manhattan College

• Click on Calendar
• Highlight 2013, Indoor TF, Invitationals, Middle School
• Move to March 23
• Click on Green Online Entry Tab under
  – CYO NY GREEN SPRING THING
• Follow instructions from there -> Click Enter Team
  -> Enter divisions (Male or Female), -> add athletes you want to attend.
Selecting a Meet Under Calendar
March 23 at Manhattan College

Select Calendar; Then highlight 2013, Indoor TF, Middle School
Adding a Meet 2nd Example

Click on Outdoor TF, 2013, Middle School
We are working on opening entries